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Introduction

At BIC, we pride ourselves on blending the best of a traditional British education with innovative
responses to the unique contexts of our students and environment. Our curriculum is meticulously
designed to prepare students for an ever-changing world, equipping them with the qualifications and
skills needed to thrive intellectually, emotionally, and physically. We believe in nurturing independent
citizens who not only enter the job market successfully but also contribute meaningfully to society.

In our pursuit of educational excellence, we embrace technological advancements and pedagogical
innovations. We understand the significance of staying at the forefront of educational practices,
leveraging emerging technologies, and exploring new teaching methodologies. However, we also
recognize the importance of retaining the tried and tested methods that have consistently yielded
excellent educational outcomes throughout the history of teaching. By striking a balance between
tradition and innovation, we provide our students with a well-rounded education that prepares them for
the demands of the modern world.

As educators, we are committed to continuously refining and adapting our curriculum to meet the
evolving needs of our students and the advancements in pedagogy. We understand that every
student is unique, and we strive to tailor our teaching approaches to accommodate diverse learning
styles and abilities. By staying abreast of the latest research and educational practices, we ensure
that our curriculum remains relevant, engaging, and impactful.

Fundamentally, our entire curriculum is underpinned by a set of core values: Excellence, Respect,
Responsibility, Integrity, and Compassion. These values serve as the guiding principles that shape
every aspect of our educational approach. By instilling these values in our students, we foster a
positive and inclusive learning environment, where students are encouraged to excel academically,
respect themselves and others, take responsibility for their actions, demonstrate integrity in all they
do, and show compassion towards others.

In summary, our school's curriculum combines the best of tradition and innovation, preparing our
students to thrive in an ever-changing world. We remain committed to embracing technological
advancements while retaining the proven methods that have led to excellent educational outcomes.
Our continuous refinement of the curriculum, guided by our core values, ensures that we meet the
needs of our students and provide them with a well-rounded education that prepares them for success
in all aspects of life.

On the following pages, we hope you will find all you need to know about the curriculum we provide
for our students.

Phil Brown
Head of Secondary



Key Stage 3 (Age 11-14)

About Key Stage 3

KS3, or Key Stage 3, represents a crucial phase in a young person's educational journey,
and at our international school, it holds immense significance in fostering holistic
development. Spanning the ages of 11 to 14, KS3 serves as a transformative period where
students transition from the foundations laid in primary school to a more specialised
approach to learning. This phase lays the groundwork for their future studies, making it a
pivotal moment in their educational development.

Our KS3 curriculum has been thoughtfully crafted, drawing upon the best aspects of
traditional British education while remaining responsive to our international context and the
unique characteristics of our local surroundings. We believe in embracing the strengths of
both approaches to provide our students with a comprehensive and well-rounded education.

In recognizing the importance of preparing students for their later studies and external
exams, our three-year transitional curriculum focuses on coaching students in independence
and academic discipline. Through a structured and progressive approach, we equip students
with the necessary skills, study habits, and critical thinking abilities to thrive academically.
However, we are committed to ensuring that this transition does not compromise the
passion, creativity, and enjoyment that permeate every year group in our school.

Underpinning our KS3 curriculum are our core values of Excellence, Respect, Responsibility,
Integrity, and Compassion. These values guide every aspect of our teaching and learning,
ensuring that students not only achieve academic success but also develop into
compassionate, principled individuals who positively contribute to society.

Excellence is woven into our curriculum, encouraging students to strive for personal growth
and achieve their full potential. We promote an atmosphere of respect, where students learn
to appreciate and value diverse perspectives, cultures, and experiences. Responsibility is
instilled through opportunities for student leadership, fostering a sense of accountability and
encouraging active participation in their own learning.

Integrity is a fundamental aspect of our KS3 curriculum, emphasising honesty, ethical
conduct, and a strong moral compass. We encourage students to act with integrity, both in
their academic pursuits and their interactions with others. Compassion is at the heart of our
educational approach, promoting empathy, understanding, and a sense of social
responsibility. We foster an inclusive environment where students learn to support one
another and make positive contributions to their local and global communities.



In summary, our KS3 curriculum represents a crucial phase in a young person's educational
journey. It seamlessly integrates the best aspects of traditional British education with an
international outlook and an awareness of our local surroundings. Through a three-year
transitional curriculum, we guide students towards independence and academic discipline
while retaining the passion, creativity, and enjoyment that characterise our school. All of this
is underpinned by our core values of Excellence, Respect, Responsibility, Integrity, and
Compassion, which shape every aspect of our curriculum, creating a transformative
educational experience for our students.



Subjects at Key Stage 3

Subject Classes
per
week

Notes

English 3 All students study English up to age 16

Mathematics 4 All students study Mathematics up to age 16

Science 3 All students study Science up to age 16

Spanish 3 All students study Spanish up to age 16

Catalan* 4* All Spanish citizens by law are required to study 4 sessions per
week of Catalan lessons. We have scheduled these so as to still
allow access to the rest of our core curriculum

History 2 All students study History up to age 14

Geography 2 All students study Geography up to age 14

French /
German

2 All students study French or German up to age 14

Computer
Science

1 All students study Geography up to age 14

Art 1 All students study Art up to age 14

Physical
Education

2 All students participate in Physical Education up to age 16

Performing
Arts

1 All students study Music and Drama up to age 14

Co-Curricular 4 We end every day in KS3 with opportunities for pursuits such as
sports, crafts, life-skills, clubs, creativity and other activities which
are essential to the wider development of our students, as well as
extra support for students who require it in particular areas.

Values 1 We have 1 session per week dedicate to our school values where
we will have activities such as assemblies or workshops around
important issues.

Global
Citizenship

1 All students have an hour per week of sessions preparing them for
life as citizens of the world.

Total 30



Example of a KS3 Timetable

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Registration
08:45

Period 1
09:00

English Computer
Science

Art Spanish Mathematics

Period 2
09:55

Mathematics PE Mathematics Performing
Arts

PE

Break
10:50

Period 3
11:10

Global
Citizenship

History English Mathematics Spanish

Period 4
12:05

German Science German Geography Geography

Lunch
13:00

Registration
14:00

Period 5
14:10

Science Spanish History Science English

Period 6
15:05

Co-Curricular Co-Curricular Values Co-Curricular Co-Curricular

End of Day
16:00



Co-Curricular Timetable
At BIC, we have taken a student-centric approach to crafting a co-curricular timetable at
KS3, ensuring that students have the opportunity to pursue activities they are most
passionate about while maintaining a strong focus on academic support and extension. Our
aim is to provide a well-rounded education that caters to the diverse interests and needs of
our students.

To achieve this, we have carefully curated a wide range of elective subjects that encompass
various areas such as sports, crafts, mindfulness, performance, creativity, and more. This
allows students to explore their passions and develop new skills outside of the core
curriculum. Whether it's joining the football practice, participating in the choir, rehearsing for
the school show, contributing to the year-book committee, practising yoga, playing
basketball, or learning DIY and maintenance skills, students have the freedom to choose
activities that resonate with their interests and strengths.

While we encourage students to pursue their passions, we also recognize the importance of
providing additional support when needed. Our core departments are committed to offering
extra assistance to students who require it or providing extension work for those who seek
additional challenges. By integrating these support mechanisms into our co-curricular
timetable, we ensure that every student receives the individual attention they need to thrive
academically.

Furthermore, we understand the significance of independent study and research. To facilitate
this, we have incorporated a daily 'Prep' session where students have a supervised area to
complete homework or engage in further exploration of the topics covered during the day.
This dedicated time allows students to deepen their understanding, reinforce their learning,
and cultivate valuable research skills.

At the beginning of the academic year, we provide students with the opportunity to select
their preferred elective subjects, enabling them to have a say in their co-curricular
experience. We believe that by involving students in this decision-making process, we
promote ownership and engagement, leading to greater enthusiasm and commitment in their
chosen activities.

By offering a diverse range of elective subjects and integrating academic support,
independent study time, and student choice, we have designed a co-curricular timetable that
truly caters to the interests, needs, and holistic development of our students. Our ultimate
goal is to foster a well-balanced and nurturing learning environment where students can
flourish academically, emotionally, and creatively.



The Key Stage 3 Curriculum
In the links below you will find a brief description of the content covered in each subject for
each year group throughout the year. Please note that these Curriculum Overviews are in
the process of being updated for the 2024-24 Curriculum and will be published online at the
end of September. The curriculum below is for the 2023-24 curriculum and provided as an
illustrative example of our curriculum design.

Subject Overviews
Year 7 Year 8 Year 9
English

Mathematics
Science
Spanish

Lengua Castellana
Catalan
History

Geography
French / German First
Language / German

Foreign
Computer Science
Physical Education
Performing Arts

Global Citizenship
Art

English
Mathematics
Science
Spanish

Lengua Castellana
Catalan

Social Science (Catalan)
History

Geography
French / German First
Language / German

Foreign
Computer Science
Physical Education
Performing Arts

Global Citizenship
Art

English
Mathematics
Science
Spanish

Lengua Castellana
Catalan

Social Science (Catalan)
History

Geography
French /

German First Language /
German Foreign
Computer Science
Physical Education
Performing Arts

Global Citizenship
Art

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m5iQWN6JKpZopOKPNdyHMaUJc9wsX2twzjumJ6OtpE0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ToZv5kEOWGCSI25qPYyBfnn1KSluh90i9jWy5K3198M/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JyU1C7rva-wOFTlLT5ENjp8XbkPQrKB1pqjrI-mgM8s/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YE7SZ1NeA72b_AGD-FLGKDhZJGxeL_7jpKiUFCH3E1Y/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QnnM5Itrj0DgtWEhpcTqN_hUyVT_WpwqPKJrAEtPI_8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/137RQ1dglTGQCks4muqLaHTm7ui5gFJPMmMsh6sP2mCs/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ciP4dLs1Mpia2hPE5-uDF8hvlPOybtivCGzt4qCxr1I/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FBgQH0wKOmcrWxs2I9YUarE4k_E4iRTvouO4uoQqVt0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19EKrRZJY8TN-rb-zk97DTOu8CQQ9vAX7_nCyFD72xdA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_LWhMAiCeSxO511KGbp_DLkfwx42KoZ76tAujkLys9I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_LWhMAiCeSxO511KGbp_DLkfwx42KoZ76tAujkLys9I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fFGDDeKxMa5gXBBwg21l4wOksS7HCYbBCfxadPdtk3E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fFGDDeKxMa5gXBBwg21l4wOksS7HCYbBCfxadPdtk3E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V-_u3t6TwnWCkZsaU28086bgb-dWT2S4xqEOsLTQNJY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-xsoqtgaMIi6XeZgMqGTMn2WaM_1ByCv2SaINkONjcQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15CJZGR6xhgXqWZhGya3gGKLLv8avPyzkvpKPVmnPBYc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zQMozrvwZP0YWUgGKwfsQTmi_LFVqdLpEQhE-HvAgTM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arx8Cnz57NpmsHSgqbeG-iD6Jc409NcN8nODF4M7qLw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MQA3mYAV1jnhA8Dzhi8LHiaVmM8KZC29khLj-36ii6k/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E_W-IcNHzrfh_nyoHvm9xk8QomWuTieXnYSpoVzmt_c/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ewOkkh8fWISOtK2zyrQ27-RFwDY7zFbJ6gdDTpAA7ok/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jAkXuGojcJk_x8w0GP_3N5sbqm36kiaYbhP_y1ygX8M/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d0nTi2PeA2sTJvHHi47EmiE9U8r35XlfolJKx47bpvg/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iNhznu9CtCBT9dYiWDglahEVSlEkjx1AKucG_0SEESk/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TQE185eFVwjx49IMvYfamVXHiVXglXjWIzCjjAJy6tI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PS6Y5xO5YRace-NKGP57uc0D5F2EMcQB-2s_jut1MAE/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LRD0EG_5YztXQ_xUeXk7096kpzcs-uSHypLjJJHA-yg/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wvyplb9kGwH0Z20WCgEnd5U1kPGMvxweVjXgWozFVGs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UbxgEgYiBvo9ovPYxZ-rkopWmqGVKU_DdMINlqPtffE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UbxgEgYiBvo9ovPYxZ-rkopWmqGVKU_DdMINlqPtffE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VgKnNi3mquAG_4v1x6iPQQHijedR9_uAfh0YZdHnKzo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VgKnNi3mquAG_4v1x6iPQQHijedR9_uAfh0YZdHnKzo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JVEoRsC4HjZVFv96oWEhxs9UnRedpC77wDhEm4ZABt0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1foAa5BruHpb1PYQ22lZXzLl3rJGmp0hhAxV8HR8rRl0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-Z1CMTF8q_hYVEV-wAuPLlZB4MTrogMaJLDoh_a00kg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eZj8iAS-VO-Cbnh6Mqs1OOYkRzkdpj1KSCdEyGsacd4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nzRwEXZGr4dLl8reADv6yKdPaLVYRm1C3X9nue_UW0w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18PNCLGSBc6c28sycUCQHt5xMLibxaAGhxVc1RHMPJFw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YZjC-ZaAWmNku8C6xotSFIAKsG14e6P_-Oots1QZwso/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QS9a44G_gyDRJ7xrg2OISYjc4hK8Kb-QHzxWHNTYVLU/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NkYkwVsli9C1YH51eK17FZVVNEnqhyYqfMlLCAOV0RU/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fOyXudnVJKdQFoYO0sV3snhzsAS3b5dhkobrJvmQrHQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cESXvM4JFKt_wd2CIQ-3xYYGrVHEocF1jEiWYMfALIk/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/163a6d2GRd8ei3UZhpPsZifDlsFmfmxrE_Nfgrt_hrVA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17SCAnJW90kAwXOEPZkBvvnC4__I6iDhyzA92wXDaV4s/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hEl41jHa6tH2VvuyrGw7EZQK4Wfux0fWhdvn86yphnE/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yJ2s4RfRQLhIfpyeZ3mYDeTPFzCYk6RYBi5mgP-afkM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18TzXrkqsvivjzMCoYz0pwii30UU6syIqclh1LOPD9aw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BlE7Cn4KqkXIwYKGB59ttWO-zdC9NKfVqXSzhSljXmY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vKP-aKtbGLbt19s-AvfFbQKw9VJ4nNes0poDyz11Tvk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zc7bLzw8LINgBXU5rEEb_YVUXIIRyKzSduyt1RJNvxQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MIt7H-PFkqru1_FN4DLG4V91ikaJAKbJqIYvgFTOBA4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Udx3aTVtczf14xUrzKsEaK3CW-kFprmxPxHcJQYmEc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kKUsgIAyGefLjyvbChlBM3k4eabXkBTokwJSPSFZidk/edit


Key Stage 4 (Age 14-16)

About Key Stage 4
KS4, or Key Stage 4, represents a critical phase in a student's educational journey, building
upon the foundation laid during KS3. Typically spanning the ages of 14 to 16, KS4 is a stage
where students delve deeper into their studies and prepare for the internationally recognized
International General Certificate of Secondary Education (iGCSE) qualifications. This phase
marks a significant step towards future academic and career pathways, making it an
important and defining moment in a student's educational development.

Our KS4 curriculum is carefully designed to provide students with a comprehensive and
rigorous education that prepares them for the challenges of iGCSE examinations. iGCSEs
are highly regarded qualifications, renowned for their academic rigour, breadth of content,
and recognition on a global scale. They provide students with a solid foundation of
knowledge and skills, empowering them to pursue further studies such as A Levels.

iGCSEs are important qualifications for several reasons. Firstly, they provide students with a
comprehensive and well-rounded education, offering a wide range of subjects to suit
individual interests and career aspirations. This allows students to explore various
disciplines, develop essential skills, and identify their strengths and areas of interest.

Secondly, iGCSEs are internationally recognized, providing students with greater
opportunities for higher education and employment across the globe. Their credibility and
standardisation ensure that students' achievements are understood and valued by
universities and employers worldwide.

Moreover, iGCSEs foster essential skills such as critical thinking, problem-solving, and
independent study. These skills are invaluable in preparing students for higher education
and the demands of the modern workplace, equipping them with the tools necessary to
adapt to an ever-evolving world.

In our KS4 curriculum, we provide a supportive and structured learning environment to help
students thrive in their iGCSE studies. We offer a wide range of subjects, allowing students
to pursue their passions and develop expertise in their chosen areas. Our experienced
educators provide guidance, support, and targeted instruction to ensure that students
acquire the knowledge, understanding, and examination skills needed to excel in their
iGCSEs.

For full details of our KS4 programme, including our list of subjects, please see the iGCSE
Options Book. This will be updated in March with next year’s iGCSE options.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ERo2P01MH7EwC2PbOFWT6SQKOVgZh6O7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ERo2P01MH7EwC2PbOFWT6SQKOVgZh6O7/view?usp=sharing


Subjects at Key Stage 4
As detailed in our Options Book, all students study English, Mathematics, Science, Spanish,
Global Citizenship and PE in KS4. They also have the opportunity to choose from a range of
other subjects, according to their passions, career aspirations and academic strengths.

Example of a KS4 Timetable
*Please note that this is an illustrative timetable. The subjects shown in green are ‘Options’
subjects which means that they would only show up on your timetable if you have chosen to
study them.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Registration
07:45

Period 1
08:00

Business* Science Science Spanish Global
Citizenship

Period 2
09:55

English History* Mathematics English German*

Break
10:50

Period 3
11:10

Mathematics Spanish English Business* Spanish

Period 4
12:05

Spanish Business* History* Mathematics Science

Lunch
13:00

Registration
14:00

Period 5
14:10

Science PE German* Science English

Period 6
15:05

German* Mathematics Values History* PE

End of Day
14:00

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ERo2P01MH7EwC2PbOFWT6SQKOVgZh6O7/view


The Key Stage 4 Curriculum
Below you will find links to the content covered by each department over the course of KS4
with information the key topics, skills and opportunities for support.

Subject Overviews
Year 10 Year 11
English

Mathematics
Science (Double Award)

Biology
Chemistry
Drama
Physics

Lengua Castellana
Spanish
Catalan

Social Studies
PE (core)

PE (iGCSE)
Global Citizenship

Geography
History

Computer Science
French

German First Language / German
Foreign

Business Studies
Art

English
Mathematics

Science (Double Award)
Biology

Chemistry
Drama
Physics

Lengua Castellana
Spanish
Catalan

Social Studies
PE (core)

PE (iGCSE)
Global Citizenship

Geography
History

Computer Science
French

German First Language / German
Foreign

Business Studies
Art

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ITwaJqMpzkwW6PKL2qKxdTpmwTx5Ftjq4TZ3gxdJ_gM/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O6eLz6WtHoHwqvdVIuhSF40DycYtbLEHPy1Dqy58OWQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ayXImqSBhOTDNpn1_nfYFmzCKWIkL39MZHHXtYT3GxQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mE8q57eEOQvHVgAsA-STi903NR-G9VKH1obxt3B5m3Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19leArfZPRPZF_DA2NHYa--g94oRvWf-dlnzeRSTXW5I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gckmhdytlV7CzcjWG2KVLVyQErAQEMBgznkkAz5ZZ4k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11q0XyPJXKZKi6Xl_GFX_23bx6L7IagVTqdjvPu6NVcw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iq2aqMmZqx8AFF_O2jW1FSxa2YPiyxJZJ-Od01FNEXw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e42ozoaFy1XxLQV5dg1p4lKQPoDN7r8VbJdZWiIaYXk/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/114YcLUzXrZS0g8Da348fNchx07jZhAJWiei7TDEZNrw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PDGX5o2LNmTxGuJeZOPHfcDUUUhTzPbl2hUOUiO97_g/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v-vrMYitWHQ7Fm1m2JFmGsxNNN6xP95ym3pLRK2Y-Ms/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kf660UAxDWPlMJHLPQxL6KFy-i08xKXzR1Y0ZVVU3Ro/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OEcvfrIJJjjAwFp4a1t5MaS9wPTfqI6Xlpr0eYqBhKI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fR6HdjmKhMV_XBeaeVf6Z0TcEjrNLsQk7bQ19nS_lhE/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z3x0KOZsQ3M8zjRXe0NYT12VrDuq-xkBDCxjN7O1hN0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xywWHI-PfYBsPMnAQlga0i5K_LW3iiD4hMnSUUFyhWo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T5NF1b2S6ZLuWk8IZKuVNQ285D0B0HJbKPDwGF-ly84/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UGmwV1hJRXaTYgqIfImkiOc9uJ7Z3YKikyZy5mx-j54/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sglsd2IUtXoxhEmopxwpyPb-VCO4-vF-hjpI7u6IKuw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sglsd2IUtXoxhEmopxwpyPb-VCO4-vF-hjpI7u6IKuw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y26Pvfs66ZUinS_LwOmTikqZCW6QWKKztp5iQl_FMRY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TSjaeD_HHZkP7JTjASxV3aqkXjfUuJIXJDECEAIlAmw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-fKX91pRWsQplWqp3N2vlg3uPyk9UnpNNlSTu-Muxk/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PJx7N8pdWS1p-h1C8ahs6bMfxWPIoBnws4_2F3gh1uM/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J5NSIWd6yloTmX92tiRSJGQ-NVp1Dce-Y6WZRhh9zZc/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-84thnpqU55ECIvaseSphVOVhuZKizOUEOqWA41HC5U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jzJH7UPfRTCyg_zNWiKXiNGzhLqN8hPs2Fj7fX7HZr0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eh60_ZSZCMUrXsvLH87yI2xYPV54t_lONbtkcdjveBI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ctsOekzYT-H-3DONbLCEFdGZZQgTM076C6w39bsE99M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1huICE43_V79YLW6A9SxZ3uzCWujc2h5lDoKEwMAxBwI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SevBtzGisrDPWHJ3M7a5wEX6Pz-68KAcTVzrD2MGe2I/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R41UUwRKYfNeniZ8mY_y9nLXCPmv2F4diCjn6uQ-aCc/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PDGX5o2LNmTxGuJeZOPHfcDUUUhTzPbl2hUOUiO97_g/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KrxUvR_eQKp6fmnb81-yMo7YTXFeE5tRxwVAlaEDdzI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kf660UAxDWPlMJHLPQxL6KFy-i08xKXzR1Y0ZVVU3Ro/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iKSK7qdTYzO8dPTij-426IQqOsDTR7RD6X-B_4KJzx8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XhPnOyTWATkSpCkVuoCMDMfV9O08jW1dVdh2ymVbyt0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-eA1x2vDTsRePKpOQ3khqkUdRxQIpeBhRVvVvhICtm0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dfv0EWBXAyCgeb3nGLUd_Xzew51kWKRDTyqRXb7M6a4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FrMhqN9j6au-2E89QPXlRaJ2Wa2ysCPIeXaXSN3do64/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RqstsUmxVoONQ6aliyLwA_96dvarOLLg1KvEMk-948M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D5zWhLgmjeVRPxFvTRixx2bEQqG8-BjSxaKunoxOez4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D5zWhLgmjeVRPxFvTRixx2bEQqG8-BjSxaKunoxOez4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AXPY04IgHW-0DHlEeAIj7ynUNDvH7kfR-hf6iI4WhI8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PHLShfjJ7M_jU30mSIYYLQBaGYK5T7d1HWLcTURuTOg/edit


Key Stage 5 (Age 16-18)

About Key Stage 5
KS5, or Key Stage 5, represents the final stage of secondary education and serves as a
crucial stepping stone towards higher education or career pathways. Typically covering the
ages of 16 to 18, KS5 is a transformative period where students specialise in their chosen
subjects and pursue Advanced Level qualifications, commonly known as A Levels. A Levels
are renowned for their academic rigour, depth of study, and the valuable skills they impart to
students.

A Levels are highly regarded qualifications that hold immense importance for several
reasons. Firstly, they provide students with a deep understanding and mastery of specific
subjects, allowing them to explore their academic interests and develop specialised
knowledge. A Levels foster critical thinking, analytical skills, and independent study habits,
preparing students for the intellectual demands of university education.

The rigour and breadth of A Level courses make them highly valued by universities and
colleges worldwide. A Levels are internationally recognized qualifications, opening doors to
higher education opportunities globally. Universities often require specific A Level subject
combinations and grades for admission to various degree programs. The depth of study
provided by A Levels enables students to pursue specialised fields of study, making them
better equipped for university coursework.

Furthermore, A Levels offer a pathway to gain employment opportunities both locally and
internationally. Many employers highly value A Level qualifications as they demonstrate a
student's ability to tackle complex subjects, think critically, and excel academically.
The BIC Sixth Form curriculum includes an expectation that students will participate fully in
the life of the whole school. Additionally to their A Level programme, Sixth Form students
are also expected to attend Global Citizenship lessons and to participate in our Community
Leadership programme. In Global Citizenship lessons, students will focus on their lives, now
and in the future, as participants and contributors to the global context, also learning a range
of 'soft-skills' appreciated by universities and employers. This is added to by our Community
Leadership programme whereby students help someone, somewhere, for an hour per week,
learning leadership skills as well as adding to their 'soft-skill' development. There is also a
range of specific leadership positions that students can apply for to help them further
develop their skills.

For full details of our KS5 programme of study, our Sixth Form Prospectus can be found
here, where you will find a full list of our subjects and entry requirements.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vLkJSenrDgDxoNXQx4d4Ns0zyc4VOEei/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vLkJSenrDgDxoNXQx4d4Ns0zyc4VOEei/view


Subjects at Key Stage 5
As detailed in our Sixth Form Prospectus, all students study 5 hours per week of their 4
chosen subjects. They will also receive 1 hour per week of Global Citizenship, where they
will gain lifeskills and information relevant to their lives after school. All students will attend 1
session per week on the School Values, which will either be an assembly or a workshop, and
all students will receive an hour per week of Physical Education. Due to the importance of
independent study at KS5, all students will also have a number of ‘Private Study’ periods,
where they will direct their own learning.

Example of a KS5 Timetable
*Please note that this is an illustrative timetable. The subjects shown in green are ‘Options’
subjects which means that they would only show up on your timetable if you have chosen to
study them.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Registration
07:45

Period 1
08:00

Mathematics Private Study Physics Mathematics Private Study

Period 2
09:55

Economics Psychology Mathematics Private Study Economics

Break
10:50

Period 3
11:10

Psychology Physics PE Private Study Private Study

Period 4
12:05

Physics Global
Citizenship

Economics Physics Psychology

Lunch
13:00

Registration
14:00

Period 5
14:10

Private Study Private Study Psychology Economics Mathematics

Period 6
15:05

Economics Mathematics Values Psychology Physics

End of Day
14:00

https://cdn2.assets-servd.host/empty-vicuna/production/images/Sixth-Form-Prospectus-2023-24-1.pdf


The Key Stage 5 Curriculum

Subject Overviews

Year 12 Year 13

Biology
Business Studies

Chemistry
Computer Science

Drama
Economics
English
French

Geography
German

Global Citizenship
History

Mathematics
Maths in Context

Physics
Politics

Psychology
Sociology
Spanish

Art

Art
Biology

Business Studies
Chemistry

Computer Science
Drama

Economics
English
French

Geography
German

Global Citizenship
History

Mathematics
Physics
Politics

Psychology
Sociology
Spanish

Art

https://docs.google.com/document/d/191cJSKKntM101nT8bGgyv1zfKt5v7rlFOjZNalyCroI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h7sJtRxYxkXJdrJxP_i8Hie9i26qBgNkUdEDWAl1D7c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jsXYQ6u7td7L353zu7LwgCxMGL7UhzATHMzCRi6XUHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZTfiIDgooMJzoBpRYdP9PCr-or93fYgZrJV0zTE-hQ8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CsxxYiglDopvESiUTnQM-5Cgp-ya4SL44CGRH4GBpR4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-23tkhM4yMsgVYaU9R5a52a5aQGCb2j_aIFzRleNQmM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jcc_-fiUxtWUAzqORRJlNuDypyfHXiicPZL2RKCpzZQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mpVVjfnlbAr8ycMfww7-FNe-yaIRooJ61iAswj-G7Zw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gsZ1g9qexO44bDclOHG9y4g0-mYFYRcgyFZhRwqXwa0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1igF1fj8lqS7a1i0u35v5_ixJ7-nrrpHUtZl7r-NveYQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o1pJTWFUQ4EHh_RqCGQwkjDi5L3MAJNxZDnMug1C-as/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZzsuXUP3Zo3CurzmflWiz1txqXHtH0QgdsPCgy8yndQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p-vJjGLpAOvLVZ2UGpfR0jErOTYz8ghVvLycs_UHa_c/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MXTNGEKQUZDBubCURTmLLkfVH7LnA8ML7vz6qx0gmdI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10N87mHCmk8_okk7NPe0w0M2xGZAQFBcnb_dOazqTiic/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wtUZlJmOAEb4vuJNPTS3qTjgVCZ90ZjVy3BnPy8cPDE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XEg6wiQ9sFr_qmd5vlPkhxVWqSRGb5WDd1O0PxgLbqY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1crOCEnoak2n5CJ6hdHFnES-ogg4ab5qtYSaltJPxK-s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i0OVeUTctYtXLG-niy44NLkID6wu0-bV3xVBsdlhoyg/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GkbBxYapSh9RRZNFS8gjZuLzmGE9MWamQHT42ZHOQcU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MImgVN1FZH6xsNm4-797yRoSipWSIkrTPDFCAk84hGM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uwXdvqqIuRpP2Dbn3M3A_Z6_jH9UPdvzMRSoka8eogk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nEVAwMXEOOFVYxqvQfvdeziqLYdiJzb_-g72KNzozw4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1casjqGyZVmP6wzmhk_v9XJYVN10Y6Z1wpRre54ax-I8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZLaWcgfjhGFivtAXjg-ZDk1axwMs--QZsJoSQvTyM-0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C8E4xlVqpQwgG6bYmI30VgMTDohb7mxquCt2NG8Xao4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cz2izAnq-R-VrC1wsiKCuM8F7ffHs4MUz_bOXr5pig8/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dnRM2eXJlaiIjHRvUNH-4YPAsrvn3xHKVd5lelhTHXo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18NgjTtnUN5S582o-qNyFZK6mjfc2dL2qxA2f2mXo3zw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F0vjthy-XZRQq1WxGcjYtwjJsAkWKtJdULywDYYNEiY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kzPzyBE5-U9a3A5cC2dY87jNkvxmUZmhhxbL_i0RLsk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HTIIkf-gHxIMHQcwxTm7A7mJ7c0D8fFYU1y33HJTG5E/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13YrreGPwBB7ovsnjBsmmPhfs5u1A-sfm8kXLEG39yHM/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fRiMBb6S3RfXxF_rMLh8LbaT25jFuxG8e2m4gYXtLU4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iGK9LsWxI7GZI-d_7AU71yP6fSEu_Ihf2wHVPPcBEtM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I1PZ1BMr61DGzfg8MjFPYg3Isn_j7TP8-RZBSaFhISU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g-8Y0ifHdpZAZsAPe19snh2WQLaiWsd8DUt_EfuX6xE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TWWa6Rak3GzcohSLs4Pu4_YIxvUnbFMELz5_tK0C7J8/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/105CIa36YOCf9U5zuGO0lloa9c18E6fxoaMi-3hafaAk/edit


Homework at BIC

In order to foster independent study skills and reinforce the content covered in lessons, we
have implemented a set schedule for homework across all subjects at our school. This
structured approach ensures that students have dedicated time to cultivate their independent
learning abilities and consolidate their understanding of various topics.

Through homework assignments, students are encouraged to delve deeper into the subjects
they are studying, apply their knowledge in practical contexts, and develop critical thinking
and problem-solving skills. By completing homework regularly, students become more
self-reliant, develop time management skills, and take ownership of their learning journey.

To streamline the homework process and enhance communication between teachers,
students, and parents, we utilise an online platform called 'Canvas.' This user-friendly
platform serves as a centralised hub for recording and submitting homework assignments. At
the beginning of each academic year, detailed instructions on how to use Canvas are
provided, ensuring that everyone is familiar with the system and can access the necessary
resources effortlessly.

By leveraging technology and providing a centralised platform for homework management,
we aim to create a seamless and efficient workflow that benefits both students and teachers.
Students can access assignments, resources, and submission guidelines conveniently, while
teachers can track progress, provide feedback, and address any queries or concerns
promptly.

Our commitment to utilizing 'Canvas' and implementing a structured homework schedule
reflects our dedication to promoting independent study skills and consolidating learning
outside of the classroom. We believe that by instilling a culture of independent learning and
leveraging technology effectively, we equip our students with the essential skills they need to
thrive academically and beyond.



PSHE at BIC

PSHE, which stands for Personal, Social, Health, and Economic education, plays a crucial
role in the holistic development of students within the education system. It encompasses a
wide range of topics that are essential for their ethical, social, and personal growth, helping
them navigate various aspects of life and become well-rounded individuals. In line with the
guidance provided by the UK Ministry of Education, we prioritise the delivery of relevant and
up-to-date information to our students, ensuring that they receive essential life lessons
throughout their educational journey.

Rather than teaching PSHE as a discrete subject, we have adopted an integrated approach,
seamlessly weaving its aspects throughout our curriculum from Years 7 to 13. By embedding
PSHE within academic subjects, we make the learning experience more relevant and
meaningful for students. For instance, students may learn about the potential dangers of
alcohol as part of their science course, receive nutritional advice from their PE teachers, and
engage in important conversations about relationships through the study of relevant literary
texts in their English lessons.

This integration allows students to explore PSHE themes within the context of their
academic studies, enabling a deeper understanding and practical application of the
knowledge and skills they acquire. Furthermore, some aspects of the PSHE curriculum are
covered through subjects like Global Citizenship or incorporated into our 'Values' sessions
conducted during assemblies or workshops in small groups. This multi-faceted approach
ensures that students receive a comprehensive education that addresses their personal,
social, and health-related needs while nurturing their global awareness and understanding of
values.

By following the latest advice from the UK Ministry of Education and integrating PSHE within
our curriculum, we strive to provide our students with the necessary tools and knowledge to
navigate the complexities of life. We believe that by delivering these essential lessons in a
relevant and interconnected manner, we empower students to make informed decisions,
develop strong personal values, and become responsible citizens who contribute positively
to society.

https://pshe-association.org.uk/news/key-questions-mandatory-pshe-requirements-health


Extracurricular at BIC

For full details of our extensive extra-curricular activities on offer after-school, please see our
ECA brochure.


